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BUHSOH1PTION RATES.

Ry Mall. ?

Dnlly Journal, ono month .... 3Co

Dally Journal, throo montliB ..$1.00'
Dally Journal, ono year 4.00
Weekly Journal, ono year .... 1.00

Ry Carrier.
'Dally Journal, per month GOc

j

THE WATER SUPPLY.

Our great and good-nature- d

frlond,tho Orogonlnu, has never
answered tho Inquiry of Tho Capital
Journal about tho true character of
tho Portland water supply.

In Kb xual for bettor huh I tar y con-

ditions tho Orognnlnu linn severul
times mntfo publlo HtntomoutB about
tho DANGICHOUS CHARACTER OF
THE WATER SUPPLY of several of
tho valley townB.

!

Then tho outcry of tho people of J

tho valley towns wont tip Into tho
utmosphoro with ohomouco. And
thlit was their only mitlsfnetlon.

Tho other day tho Orognulim pub-
lished again with big headllnury and
editorial comment such cheerful In--!
formation im that the water of tho

I

Willamette and Columbia rivers i

wero both well-stocke- d WITH Ty.l
Pimm GEit.MS.

Tho Capital Journal recall a
stntoiiiout In that same editorial to
tho effect that tho Willamette rlvor
was little bettor than "an opun I

bow or."
In ti spirit of absolute fairness ami

Justice, wo asked tho aforesaid groat
and good gunidlnn of the publlo
health whether U was not a fact that
the good city of Portlnnd got part
of It water mipjay from tho Wil-
lamette?

THE OREGO.VIA.V NEVER RE.
PLIED.

It In all right to rub tt In on the
valley towns and help them along In
tho mad rnca for development by
pointing out that thoy have iv more

C lew pollutoU water supply.
Rut It will imvor do to admit that

lrt of tho Portland water supply

Tho ilrrh. Mho mm n snutll

HHtoHiit well nwk U rulttvntlHK

Him clwrwrtr Hrt ammmlntliig

tko utplt llmt will oaii secure

liliu h bulHrM of hi ottit.

Th clerk who shxc--j nothing

Hill ninny lm n clrk.
OpjrHHlHMitlV MlWHJH aHo (Q

iWw re invparvtl to grimi

I V aluatiVa uvlmui - " "ir
liL. --J jj
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Overcoats
COME TO THE STOHE

WIIKHK YOU "AVE A

LAKfiE STOCK TO HMjKCT

I'JtOM.

Our Overcoat
Department

Ni:'EH WAS SO COMPLETE

AND WE FEEL SL'HE OF

SATISFYING YOUR WANTS

WJIIiTJIEIt IT HE FALL Oil
WINTER COAT.

SEE THEM

G.W.
Johnson

&Co.
comos from tho snmo contaminated
source.

At tho Rnmo time tho great publlo
pleasure resort of THE COMMON
HEItl) of Portland la at Tho Oaks,
on this Bolf-sam- o Willamette.

To bo Hiiro tho nobility of tho.me-tropoll- B

live In tholr palatial Iioubo- -

boats, that float on tho. Wlllnmotto,
'and thoy SOAK THEMSELVES IN

IT, cook from It, drink It, and mix
cocktails from It.

It would novor do for tho Oro- -

Konlan to admit that a numbor of tho
Btiburbs that wero annoxed to tho
great city of Portland atlll ubo
wntor that Is pumped from tho opon- -

sowor -Wlllnmotto.
That may not bo tho truth. It

may bo a fact that the wholo lSfi,- -
000 population seo now directory

ubo Hull Run water.
THEN LET IT SAY SO.
If nouo of tho pcoplo of Portlnnd

are supnllod with wator pumped
from tho
let the Orognnlnu sny so and bo dono
with It.

WE ARE INFORMED OTHER-
WISE.

Wo aro Informed Hint a largo part
of tho suburbs have no bettor nud
not uh good water ns Salem has.

Cortllllllv nil tbn Rnlmn nmvnirn
has boon added to tho Portland
water If thoy uso nny from tho once
"lloaiitlful Uluo Willamette."

If thoy uho any rlvor wator It Is
Inferior to tho water wo havo In Sa-

lem. It la oon stated that thoro Is
SOME WILLAMETTE RIVER WAT- -
Kit MIXED IN WITH THE HULL
RUN WATER.

If thla Is not true-- Just simply
say so nud wo will admit It and
publish correctly, but do quit throw- -

J1"8 ,r0Pk! "'"V!1 lm'1 Wnt0r ,f tl10

iuuinuf in I'uiiuiim ur any pari oi
them use some of tho same kind.

Will COLLE(rrOR OF CUSTOMS

Tho Portland Journal Intimates
that this paper has a tight to make
on P. S. Malcolm for Collector of
Customs nt Portland.

That Inforenru s hardly correct.
This paper HAS NO FIGHT TO
MAKE OX ANY ASPIRANT for any

'nfflco as such.
Tho editors of this paper aro Re-

publicans and they Mo not hesitate
to amy thoy bollovo lit upholding tho
principles of tho Republican party.

Tho country Is prosperous ns nov
or before, as a result of uutlonul Re
publican policies. Tho working Oro--
Kt Republicans help bring that
about.

To strengthen, tho. hands of tho
Republican party, to make It vigor-
ous and offectha for Its work In tho
future, is tho duty of all Republi-
cans.

If Senator Fulton has tho naming
of tho Collector of Customs nt Port-
land, which hi; May possirly
AAYlf, ho should nauio n man who
can help build up tho party.

Of course, ho should bo compe-
tent and honest. That Is expected
Mnd ho dosorvea uo credit for naming
that kind of a wan. Rut ho should
bo furthermore a man who can help
tfett RvjnUlk4R.rty. -

H-c- a hep the jfarlyjby sinter
one veil. ,ut .FmKc

can appolut a man wlio can do mow,
WHO CAN GO OUT AND IK) ,TV
TW; FOR tho principle of tho par-
ly la timo ot need.

Tfcat la what Senator Fulton ow
" party, aa4 no waa ra afeow I

build up tho fortunes of the Repub -

llcau party besides run for office.
That Is about all the average led- -

eral appointee over, did In Oregon.
And that Is what has weakened the
party and WILL RUIN THE PARTY
IF IT IS KEPT UP.

Men who spend their time . and
their money doing tho hard work of
Republican campaigns get some
glory but when It comes to handing
out a fat federal offlpe It goes to the
silk-stockin- g, crlb-mun-ch-

o

THE OREGON DAILY PRESS.

There aro now in tho state twen-ty-on- o

dally nowspapers, counting
thoBO that come out at least six times
a week as dallies.

It Is Indicative of tho growth of
the state that Oregon has more dally
newspapers than ever before In tho
history of tho state.

Tho financial standing and ability
of tho writers on these papers is
greater than cvor before and Is n
credit to tho atato.

No no of tho editors of these pa-

pers havo boon prosecuted for land
frauds, and all these dally papers
fight for morality and good laws. .

Thero is at least one poet of
marked literary ability In tho list of
dally editors, Rort Huffman, of tho
Pendleton East Oregonlan.

Thcso Orogon dailies aro all cham-
pions of dovolopniont and progress,
and hnvo dono a great deal of hard
solid work to bring about tho
chnnged conditions that have over-
taken Oregon.

Six dally papers havo each a mo-

nopoly of tho town they nro publish-
ed in; Star, Orogon City; Review,
Roseburg; Tribune Mcdford; Obser-
ver, La Grnndo; Times, Mnrshflold;
Chronlclo, Tho Dalles.

Six cities havo two dallies each:
Albany, Democrat and Horald; As
toria, Iludgot nnd Astorlnn; Baker
City, Domocrat nnd Herald; Eugene,
Gunrd and Rogistor; Pendleton,
East Oregonlan nnd Tribune; Snlom,
Journal and Stntesman.

Portland nlono has metropolitan
dallies, throo of thorn: Tho Oregon-
lan, Tho Tolegrnm nnd Tho Journal.
Tho Journal prints In addition1 to Its
evening papor a largo Sunday5 edi-

tion.
Aa nearly ns can bo ascertained

throo aro Indopondont, sovon nro
(Democratic, nnd olovon nro Republi-
can In political ntnilntlon. Tho In
fant of tho lot Is tho Oregon City
Stnr, Independent.

Thoro nro nlmost enough dally
papors In Oregon to fonn a Dally
Pross Association.

r--o

EVERYllODY GET READY.

Thoro Is tho usual swoop nnd raid
on tho state treasury bolng prepared.

When tho legislature moots Joo
.Ton I will ask 300,000 for tho
NEXT EXTENSION of tho portago
railway, so ho can haul his wheat In
chonply from tho Palouso country In
Washington.

Tho lowor Columbia people will
nsk for J500.000 SO THEIR MM-HE- R

CAN HE GOT OUT CHEAPLY
III deeper vessels.

If tho upper WIlIaniflttQ pode
asked for J25.000 to dQopon the
river ono Inch there would be uni-
versal Objoqtlo'll) 'iThat thoro will bo nt least a mil
lion asked In extraordinary grabs
.that hrq ENTIRELY OUTSIDE THE
FUNCTIONS of the stato govern-
ment no one can doubt.

Then to got that million through
thoro will bo another million tagged
on, as Is nlwuya tho enso. Thoso who
want grabs pool tholr Interests.

Thoso who want otllces and honors
will suy, YES, YES. Tho people
havo nothing to do hut pay, and with
properly values trobled nud quad-
rupled It will bo easy, '

SHREWD MOVE OMTIOAM.Y.
Tho Portland Journal Is a shrowd

nowspapor, when it comes to mnk
lug plays for political effect.

It Is steered by meu llko Joo Teel,
O. 8. Jackson and Governor Cham-
berlain, than whom THERE ARE
NO MORE ADROIT politicians In
Oregon.

Thoy aro Interested In having as
nearly a political cyphor nppoluted
collector of customs ns posalhjo.

They know that oftlco at Portland
Is fraught with great possibilities of
political ajuccojs qr tUsatstcr.

Coming Into tho closes! touch
with tho tutnufftcturlui; and com-
mercial Interests, tho collector can
do much TO PROMOTE lOUTICS
AI.ONG PARTY LINKS,

Tho collector' oftlco Is now packed
tul) of Cleveland Democrats, whn
hold oWcj under tho civil servlco,
which Is Just what tho Democrats
want.

In city or stato cumpaUgn every
mother's soa ot them Ursa up
MrtV WOrkaj aaul thaw J ......u .

V ' vvi ) w J IvnW m L ftm 1 EJ I

whttt P. 8, Jttlooia rer did to hlp'lOT WCAl4 CMHiTXVTS

THURSDAY, SEPTEMnEH 27,1000.

JoUT OF THE FIRE for the Dcrno- -

crats.
That Is whrtho shrewd men back

of the Portland Journal want some

mild, non-partis- who knows noth-

ing about practical politics appoint-

ed for collector of customs at Port-

land. They are sharp men and suc-

cessful.

X-RA- YS

Tho state library commission,
sending books to tho schools on such

subjects as Chinese exclusion, direct
legislation and subjects of like
weight is much like sending Bawmllls

and Quakers to tho Apaches, or giv-

ing ono a stone who asks for bread.

A school board asks tho attorney-gener- al

If the school directors have
tho power to prevent school children
attending theatres or any other pub-

lic amusements. Some of tho relics
of antiquity, who, llko any other
moss, destroy tho object tney grow
upon, would havo tho school librar-

ies filled with works on tho 'Etho-nolog- y

of the Soul," "Baxter's Hints
to tho Unconverted," nnd other such
Intensely Interesting literature.

Tho Mine Investors' Journal, a

small sheet published In Portland,
says: "Tho lack of knowledgo among
business men of Oregon regarding
the actual mineral resources of this
stato Is deplorable, to say the least."
It might bo added that tho lack of
knowledgo of minerals and mines
possessed by tho editor of tho sheet,
as is evidenced by his writing, is not
only deplorable, but nlmost crlnv
lnal.

A St. Petersburg scientist says died at his homo thero Tuesday ev-ha- lr

Is a disease. It Is contagious. I onlng. Ho was 13 years old, was 5
too, sometimes; witness Johnny's

( feet 9 inches tall and weighed 1G5
coat collar when he comes down to pounds.
breakfast. I chief Engineer A. J. Walker, of

I the Port of Portland tender, We- -
Stonsland has been sentonced to nonil( wns badly WOunded In the leg

tno pen ror ton years, iso tiouot no
still feels somo consideration should
bo shown his "formor position," and
ms menis at least snoulu uo served
In his room.

The Ilrcath of Life.
It's n significant fact that tho

strongest animal of Its size, tho cor- -

rilla. also has tho larcest lunirs.
means m Boulder,

creatures. interest
should poopl

heanche.
Stephens

has

con,-tnc-ks

for she tried

druggist. from
$1.00. bottlo free.

say, old chappie, how
do astronomers ovor

predict ecllpsos, y'know?"
"Thoy buy an

you-sill-

,"Uah Jove." Scissors.

Thoro la moro catarrh In sec-
tion of tho than all othor
aisoaBOB put togothor, until tho

fow years supposed
a great many yenrs

doctors It n local dls- -

oaso proscribed local
by constantly falling to

with local treatment, pronounced It
incurable. proven en-tar- rh

bo a constitutional disease
constitutional

treatment. Catarrh Curo,
manufactured Cheney &

0 Is tho constitutional
on market. It is taken Inter-

nally In doses from 10 drops a
teaspoonful. It acts dlrctly on the
blood nnd of the
system, They offor ouo hundred

tor any caw It
Send circulars testimonials.
Address: J. &

Ohio.
by Druggists,
Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Daniel Jackson, a colored man, Is
In tho Independence Jail, charged
with burglary tn homo ot W.
Holms, ot that place.

Stimlng
Becauso hor waa bo weak

drugging she
could uot eat, Mrs. Mary H. Walter

St Clair Columbus, O., was
lltorally starving death. She

stomach was so
trow usolcsa drugs that I could not
eat. my nerves so wrecked that
I could sleep; not I
was given up to was I Induced to

Elcctrlo Bitters; won-4rf- ul

that improvement bo-
na , a cure fol.
lwl.H Bt health tftalc tart.w. Guaranteed by c
"l "f

State News

Easlern Trust and
cvincra Rnnk of La Grande will

ppen a bank at Cove, Oregon.

The Oregon Mining Irrigation
Company, at Sparta, Baker
Is going to expend $50,000 In devel-

oping properties.
The annual convention of the W.

C. T. U., of Multnomah county, was

held at Lents Tuesday of this week.
The county court of Baker county

Is making on the Russian
which Is becoming a great

pest In Eastern Oregon.

Sllverton nre clamoring for
a new high school building, the
proposition having been turned down
earlier In tho year.

Yesterday was Woodman day at
the Pendleton fair. Today the grand
commandry the Knights Templar
are sessions that city.

J. A. Richmond fell from the plat-

form of the Brown Lumber Company
mill, at Cottage Grove, Tuesday ev-

ening. His skull was fractured, and
died a few later.

The school board committee of tho
Sunnyslde East Portland,
held their meeting Tuesday after-
noon on tho roof of the school build-

ing.
Tho twentieth anniversary of tho

Woman's' Home Missionary Society
of tho Methodist church be cel-

ebrated today, the conference at
Portland.

E. W. Wright, a Portland news-

paper man, has been elected a dele-

gate attend the International
Sailing Ship Owners' meeting, at
Paris, tho second week In

Walter Miller, known as the "boy
giant," of county,

Monday, been shot some
unknown person. Thro wero
nred through tho pilot house and
cabin ns tho boat coming
tho harbor from the lower river. No
clue can found as who did It.

um Ior
uo unu a ieuer the other day

usement of Dr. Gunn's
Liver Tills, which said, they cure
sick by removing the
cause, sho decided to try one more,
and sent GO cents for two boxes.
said sho had taken tho last pill more
than 4 months ago, has not a
sick spell of any kind for 6
months. Druggists sells these pills
for 25c per box. It only takes ono
for a dose, thoy cure sick headache
every time.

Cumulated Ibid Luck.

"I'm going to give the minister
?10," said tho bridegroom.

"Oh, Don't," oxclnlmod tho Da-
kota bride, "that would bo so

so?"
"Woll, you see, that would make a

total of J 13. My first three husbands
only gavo him a dollar apiece."

Abscess,
ADSCESSES with few exceptions,

aro indlcatlvo of constipation or de-
bility.

W. H. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss ,
writos, Aug. 15, 1903: want tosay a word of praise for Ballard's
Snow Liniment. I stopped on a nail,
which caused tho cords la my leg to
contract nn" to rise inmy kneo, and tho doctor told methat I would a, stiff leg, so onoday I wont to J. F. Lord's drug
(who is now In Denver no
recommended a bottle Snow Llnl-men- t;

I a 50c Blze. and it c.,r
ray leg. It Is tho liniment in

woria." Bold by J. Fry.

Willy Wishywnshy What are
Proper cards, chap?

Pottsn depends entirelyon the cards that aro out againstou, old chump, Puck,
' " -

S. Cisco. writes.March 1901: My vr..
sprained so badly by a fall that itwas useless; after using
remedl. that failed

M Ballard's Sow LwlJSwMer,. X er.etlr mommU to aay h.m .

Powerful lungs powerful irom a lnay th0 town of

How to keep tho breath- -' Col" tlmt should o

Ing organs right bo man's v,'ho nr0 troubled with spells
chlcfost study. Llko thousands of of 8lck She writes that
othors, Mrs. A. of Port sho Uad thcso spolIs about f0l,r tlmes
Williams, O., learned how to do n weok waa .u"Eed to go to bed and
this. Sho writes: "Throo bottlo of roinnln thoro from 8 to 10 hours
Dr. King's Now Discovery stopped cach t,mo' Had been troubled this
my cought of two yenrs and cured way for sevorn' years, and tho ot-m- o

of1 what my frlomls thought bccamo nioro frequent. n.

Oh, It's grnnd thront.tors dono hor no Eood,

troubles." Guaranteed by (IloUnB' as ovcry .bodv 8nld It was
J. C. Perry, Prlco COc and hor stomach. Seeing nn adver--

Trial

"I on earth
thoso mnnngo

to
almanac and look

'cm up, nhss!"

this
country

and
last was to bo
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pronouncod

and romedlea,
and euro

Sclonco has
to

and thoroforo roqulros
Hall's
by F. J. Co.,

Toledo, only
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to
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dollars falls to curo.
for and

P. CHENEY CO.,
Toledo,

Sold 75c
Taako
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writes: "My weak

and
not and before
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at anil complete
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will
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Logan, Clackamas

having by
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was up

bo to
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hendacho

Sho
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over

un-
lucky."

"Why

"I

and abscess

havo

store
Colo.),

ot
got

host
D.

tho
calling old

Jack

Spralas.
A. Read, ot Tex,

XI,

and
n?f

one

bo to

Ora

and lung

W by D. J. Trr. W""

It Hials

Without

A Scar.

Tb Bfel masnetlitf,
uuiumg una neaungUil.

ment-KI- Na garths... w

uiuneTer leaven ictr. t

Prof.' Dean I

King Cactus Oil
Speedily cures cuta. tpralni. broliei. m
ores, iwelllngi.froit bites, chapped hasdi

barbed wire otfts on animals, hirnM,'
ana isaaie gam, mango, ucu, ana ail nurtt
of man or beast.

At drugglitJ la 15c, 50c and II bottle), 13

anu fJ aecuraioucnun, ur aeai prepaid by the
manufacturers, OLNEY & McDAID
Clinton, Iowa, It your drugglit cannot I

uppiy.
For tale by

G. W. PUTNAM CO.,
'Druggists.

135 North Commercial
SAiEM. OEEQON.

Author Sorry, old man, I cu
deadhead you tonight. Every seat

is sold out.
Frlond Oh! That 'sail right. Ill

wal till after the first apt. Le Hire.

Mr. Gompers will have his hand

full if ho assumes tho management
of tho Panama canal and the pres-

idential election at tho same time.
Chicago Tribune.

Well Worth Trying.
W. H. Brown, tho popular pension '

nttorney, of PIttsQeld, Vt., says:

"Next to a pension, the best thing to
get is Dr. King's New Life Plll3
Ho writes: "they keep my family in
splendid health." Quick cure for
Headache, Constipation and Biliou-
sness. 25c. Guaranteed at J. C.

Perry's drug store.

A Pleasant Way to Travel.
The above is the usual verdict 'of

the traveler using the Missouri Pacific
railway between the Pacific coast and
tho East, and wo believe that the
vice and accommodations given merit
this statement. From Denver, Colora-

do Springs and Denver thero are two

through trains daily to Kansas City

and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-

est standard electric-lighte- sleeping

car9, chair cars and dining

cars. The. same excellent service ii
operated from Kansas City and St. v
Louis to Memphis, Littlo jRock and Hot

Springs. I you are going East ot

South, write for particulars and full

information.
W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.

134 Third St., Portland, Or.

0

Bears the a M Kind You Ha8 AUars BoagH

Oregon City

Logging Co.

In High Tops
In Low Tops

Warranted to be Waterproof

For Sale By

JACOB VOGT

Cheet Seed
Wo havo a very choice lotot

clean seed nt a low price.

Vetch Seed
First-clas- s, clean seed at a

prlco that makes It tho cheap-

est seed on tho market.

Remember that our stock
seeds la complete, aa

that our prices are the lowett
In the state for gnat-cla- ss se"
and we do sot hasdle any oth-

er kind. , ,

D. A. WWte & Son

, PMtlerr au& &
cWuerilt. I


